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Sputnik, Muttnik, Turk.nik! 

FOR OBVIOUS REASONS, this turk.y .ICaped Thanb,lvl". kniv •• 
and fork •. With future holiday. in mind, tha I_a Turk.y Federation 
Is .rbltl". thil arti,t'l conc.ption of a "Turknik" .. demanltra" that 
I_a Turkay i. "out of thl. world." --------------------------------

SUI Surgeon Uses 
Ultrasonic 'Scalpel' 

A new type of brain operation in 
which an SUI surgeon uses ultra· 
sonic waves Is described in the cur· 
rent issue of Time Magazine. 

The procedure was developed 
with the hope that it would pro· 
vide a better means or trealing vic· 
tims of Parkinsonism, an ailment 
stemming from a nerve disorder at 
the base of the brain. Symptoms 
of the disease in its advanced 
stages include, among other condi· 
tions, uncontrollable tremors and 
involuntary movements or the 
limbs, 

Dr. Russell Meyers, professor 
lind chairman of neurosurgery at 
SUI, said Friday that it is 100 early 
to evaluate results 10 the first few 
operations which have been per· 
formed . 

The ultrasonic Waves are direct· 
ed at nerve bundles in two tiny 
parts of the brain. At a frequency 
of 980,000 cycles per second, the 

waves shool through intervening 
brain tissues without damaging 
them to the exact area which the 
surgeon wishes to destroy. 

The technique eliminates the 
need of culling through healthy tis
sues with a scalpel. 

The machine used in the opera· 
tion was design d by Physicist Wil. 
lIam Justin Fry of the University 
of Illinois. 

The exact manner in which ultra· 
sound achieves most of its effects 
on di£ferent tissues of the brain is 
as yet obscure. Its use In the n.ew 
surgical procedure. the magazine 
explains "has a solid base in years 
of painstaking research." 

Drs. Meyers and Fry worked to· 
gether in designing and building 
facilities for surgery on humans aC· 
ter "innumerable experl'ments on 
animals to test accuracy, eCfecUve
ness and safety," Time reports. 

::::C.old" SlJow Face 
~~ ~eturning Students 

II, TUJ;; AIISOCIATED paJ;; 8 

SUI students relurning from Ule 
holidays at home face a frigid cold 
front which whipped into Iowa Fri· 
day as temperatures began plunlj 
ing to what were expected to be the 
lowest levels of the season. 

Cold 

Front 

.. C;nMov~! 
" 

4f Has Gen-u-ine-

Space Suits 
WASHINGTON LfI - The Air 

Force came up Friday with a fly· 
101 suit It said would enable man 
to fO anywhere in space. 

Brig. Gen. Donald D. Flickinger, 
';dlrector Of human (actors for the 
~1r .. ' &search and Development 

.. Comnuin41 at Baitimore, told about 
' it. \. ., 

He Baid the suit provides "com· 
p1ete protection in space - a man 
rouJd go to the moon in this if he 
COUld ret there and back in' reason· 
able time. :' 

Flickinger aimounced a develop
RIent of the "Cull pressure" suit at 
a National Press Club luncheon and 
then presented the man who de
si&ned it and will be the first to 
use it. test pilot Scott Crossfield. 
, CroSSfield, 36. the Cirst man to 
ny twice the speed of sound, has 
~ assigned to make the first 
mlllt in the North American X15 
experimental rocket aircraft which 
II expected to carry man higher 
and faater than ever beCore. 

Crossfield demonstrated thai he 
,could bend over easily, move about 
and remain generally comfortable 
111 the ;ful,. 

I I· U-weighs 13 pounds. and has a 
llacll pact welghilli 11 pounds. 

Other high-night suits that have 
been developed heretofore have 
been extremely bulky, heavy and 
uncomfortable. 

Flickinger said the full pressure 
suit has been tested successfully in 
a pressure chamber and in a wind 
tunnel. 

It was developed under an Air 
Force contract by David Clark Co., 
Worcester, Mass. 

Flickinger said the pressure 
chamber tests, using a dummy, 
were at heats up to 170 degrees, 
under condltions 01 extreme cold. 
and at simulated altitudes of up to 
175,000 feet. 

He said the wind tunnel tests 
included speeds of about 750 m.p.h. 

Flickinger caUed the suit an im
portant breakthrough, made possi
ble largely because o[ the slip-knit 
nylon fabric underneath the outer 
covering. 

As worn by Crossfield, Wle suit 
looked not much bulkier than a set 
of flying coveralls, 

His head, however, was encased 
in a glass helmet resembiinc that 
of a diving suit. I 

Crossfield said all he had to wear 
under the suit wal his OWn under
wear. ' 

Bowl Bids, A II-America Honors on Llne! NAVY OVER ARMYI 
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Air Force Announces -
• • • • • ew ntl- 1551 e 1551 e 

Recuperating, 
Ike Is Home 
At Pat Farm 

President Eisenhower 
!ou~.t Gettysburg Faml 

nally 1 •• a" Ph.t. ~r Walt" ~1.ln. 

Confirm 'Wizard' 
On Drawing Boards 

WASIlI GTO "" - The Air For onnounee<\ Friday It Is at work 
on a new II a/>on or til \ future - on anli-ml ile- mi lit' called the 
Wi1.ord . Confirmmg unofficial r{'pOr thal the Wizard I on the drawine 
bo rds, G!:n. 1 homo D. White, Air Force chli( of Sl4[(. Mscribed it 

Gaillard Gets 
Two Votes of 
Confidence 

OK French Premier's 
Plan For Algeria 

a, dl'ft nse ialn t enemy mis-
il fired from other conLinents. 

As fw Ita hulWllty, WhIN 
,aldl " It will be • terrifically 
dlHlcult problem, but • thll. _ 
will lick it," 
1'h New York Times reported 

recently the Army Is urging the 
(overnm nl to launch a crash pro
gram to produce an anti·mlssile 
mi sH by t961 at a cost of between 
$6 and $7 billion. 

Santa Makes The Rounds 

PARIS (.fl - The Gov'rnm nl of 
Premier Felix Gaillard Friday 
night won I wo vot of confld nee 
from the Fr nch National As em
bly on plan for \h futur or 
rcbelliou Algeria. 

G n. White, dl cus Ing the sub
ject at a National Press Club lunch. 
con, said th re are a number oC 
d velopm nt projects In the anti
ml i1e field, som of which ~"e 
great promise. "The entire field 
is under a single management con
cept in the De[ense 0 partment," 
h added. 

SANTA CLAUS mild. hi, flr.t vl.it to Iowa City FrldlY morning whan h. meel. tha rounds of thr.a L.o· 
eel Thuta,.. whara childran had .atharad to vlaw specl.1 cartoon ,how. spon,or.d by the lawa City 
Chlmbar af Cammerc •. Har., Santi mi. e bl. hit with the children It the Strand .. he did at the 
Engl.rt anel Varsity theaters. One th.at. r opera tar a.timat.d that 10m. 2,000 lawl City childran ItI.nded 
the thrN .howi. 

Th Ii plans 10 n'lnln French 
rule - with relaxations - already 
have been r j ct('d by r I lead
ers In the thr«! year old North 
African war. 

Ha al'so disci,," the Air F.rce 
ha. mlde IIV.r.1 shift. In _ 
mand III part of a drive It put 
bit U.S. mlnU •• on In .,.,...aon. 
,I bell •• 
Th re have been published re

ports that the Convair division of 
Gen ral Dynamics Corp, bas the 
ov r·all contract ror the Wizard. Worker Damages 

Uranium Holders 
'To Spite' Employer 

NEW YORK (.fl - A disgrunU d 
Long Island factory worker was 
accus d Friday of damaging uran
ium·filled cylinders In a manner 
that would have cau d II "Ma· 
sive explosion" had they b en 
uscd. 

Sanlo Scatisc, 45, of ew Hyd 
Park, .Y., an employe oC th yl. 
vania·Corning uclear Corp., at 
Hicksville, .Y.. was arraign d 
be(or U.S. Comm!s ioner ~Iartin 
Epstein. 

Scall Is orricially charged with 
damaging Government propc!rty, 
an offense punishable with as much 
as 10 years in jail and a $10,000 
(ine. 

T 'aching thl' gifted child and im
proving ndmini. tralive relation 
ships Will be major topics for some 
400 Iowa hoolm n Thursd y and 
Friday at lhe 42nd annual chuol 
Admini tration and up rv!. ion 
Confer nce at SUI. 

With Profe or J . B Stroud of th 
SU I coli ,e o( education and Clyde 
Parkl'r, C dar Rapids upl.'rinll'n· 
dent o[ chool5, a th JX'akl'r. , 
the conference Thur. day aft rnuon 
will con sid r problems o[ deter· 
mining who arc the gifted children 
and how their need can be met. lie was r lea d in $500 bail for 

further arraignment Dcec. 10. Featur d speaker on "D!: irabl 
Kenneth Sternberg, chief o[ the Workmg Relation hip Bl'tween u· 

criminal division, U.S. attorney' per\'isors, PrinCIPal and ulJ('rin· 
ofCice. said Scalise admllt d tend nts" Friday morning will be 
whacking a file aero s the alum- Waller LeBaron. chief of th bu· 
Inurn cylinders which are about liS reau or elementary school SUlJ('r. 
thick as a policeman's nightstick vision [or th \ niv r ity o[ the 
but only half the length. tate or ew York. Dr. LeBaron 

He said had the cylinders been r cently dir cted a Ford Foundn· 
uscd it would have <!aused a "mM· lion study 011 why som' first'Yl'ar 
slve, uncontrolled cham reaction at ttach rs r'mainl'd IlthusiasUc 
Aik n, S.C., wh re Lhey wer to be while otlwrs lost intl're t in teach-
shipped (or u in an atomic re· ing. 
actor. . . A sp<'cial program Thur<;(!ay ('v(o. 
~ explOSion, he s:ud, woul~ I ning will commemorate the pre -

ha' c ~r cked the pla~t a.nd POSSI- entation of a portrait of Ern t 
bly killed eve~ybody JD It. Hom, SUI prof or-em ritus o[ 

Ste.mberg aid the accused man education to the University Ele-
was LDcensed over the type o[ work' . 
given him since he lost the tip of ment3ry School. Th portrait is 
the little finger on hi left hand in the work or LC?n3r~ Good, h ad .,C 
an accident Oct. 29, at the factory. the Drake Unlver Ity art depart· 
He also was angry about his pic. ment. 
ture being used on a factory post r The Cormer Iowan who once 
as the man who spoiled the plan t's were sm students in Dr. Horn 's 
safely record. c!usses will be speakers on the - JX" 

Stock Market Continues 
Upward As Ike Mends 

NEW YORK I.f! - The stock mar
ket continued its upward progre s 
Friday as President Eisenhower'S 
further evidence of recovering from 
his mild slroke and news from 
Washington spelled - out further 
loosening of the purse·strings , for 

ciaJ program. ProCes oro('meritus 
Gerald A. Yoakam of the Univer
sity of Pittsburgh will speak on 
"Eight Steps in Teaching Children 
to Read," and Marion A. Anderson, 
an elementary textbook editor for 
Ginn and Co., Boston; will discll 
"]nstructional Materials for the So· 
cial Studies." , 

A native of Eagle Grove and one· 
time Iowa school administrator, 
Dr. Yoakam earned his three de-

defense. -----------------
Leading issues rose from frac

tions to 2 points or so and a few 
stocks made wider gains. 

Trading was moderately active 
in tbe post·Thanksgi ving Day ses· 
sion de pite the fact that some 
traders took a four-day weekend. 

The continued rebound from the 
sharp drop on news of Mr. Eisen· 
hower's illness put the market com· 
(ortably ahead on average for the 
week. 

BONDS CLOSE HIGHER 
NEW YORK I.f! - Both corporate 

and U.S. Government bonds closed 
higher Friday on fair volume. 

Industrials and utilities led the 
corporale advance, followed by 
foreign doUar bonds. Top-grade in· 
vestment issues were fjrm while 
roils were narrow~ mixed. 

Santa Claus Situation 
To be Aired Monday 

"Santa Claus" will be the sub
jlct for discussion on the WSUI Ra· 
dio Child Study Program "Know 
Your Children" Monday at 12; 45 
p.m. 

Martha Garrett, instructor in ' 
Iowa Child Welfare Research Sta· 
tion will discuss the "Santa Claus 
Situation" as seen through the 
child 's eyes and the problems that 
confront parents when they are 
She will also discuss lhe "loving" 
and "giving" aspects of Christmas. 

The programs, sponsored by the 
Iowa Child Welfare Research Sla· 
tion are broadcast weekly over ra· 
dio station WSW, at 910 IWOCY~5 . 

Th fir l m o. ur , a program 
or rl'strlcted home·rul for AI· 
gerla call d a framework low. 
wa pproved by an official count 
of 269-200. 

The s cond, setting out proc('· 
• U .. A dure for, ele Uons in Algeria , won 

gree; a. [ - B A .. 1910: lVi. ',j b f"- ' I t II • 267 O\N\ It 
1919, and PhD, 1922. He is th y an. o ,,,,Ia a y o. "'IN. 
author of such books as "Reading Is deSign d to prevent the French 
and Study" and "Ba I Readine In· (rom being swamped by lh Ara· 
slruction," bic· lJ('aklni majority in Algeria 

Dr Ander ·on is a nalive of WIlU' 1 through a system of proportional 
kon who earn'd h'r three degr representation. 
al r - B.A., 1924; I .A .. 1926, The Arabic.speaking people oC 
and Ph.D., 1934. n r special in· . 
terest ha b en th \ pre 'entation or AlgerlB outnumber the French lOot. 
.oelal sludic at the elementary The voles of confidence sJX'lled 
chool le~c1. new suec s for th 38-year-old 
The visitmg school men will be· Gaillard, who has h Id the pre

gin their annual conf('rence Thurs· micr's post less than a month. 
day morning by ob rving cia ses lIe had carli r won a confidence 
B.nd s(X.'Cial projects in .th(' Univcr. vote giving him powers Cor deal· 
Ity EJem nt:'ry and .iJlgb Schools. ing with France's economic eri is. 

What tht·y w!" ee wtll ~ange from Most opposition voles were ea t 
the preparall~n of ChrIstmas pro· by communists, right.wing Pou . 
gran~ c~ver In econd ~rad .art to jadisLS and a Cew supporters or 
II unit In nuclear chemIstry In the ex· Premier Pi rre Mende .France. 
11th grade. At U.N. h adq'uarters in New 

York, a source in the Algerian 
MARTIAL STRAIN front or national Iibcration said 

OSLO (J1'I - The uburban nl'Ws, his organization had turned down 
pa(l('r A -k r Og Baerum Budstikk lhe framework law because the 
report II local youlh is the envy of French were trying Lo Impose a 
mony for hi mans of exemption solution and "not laking inl0 ac· 
from military service. count the position o[ the people 

He fell from robust good he31th they are fighting against. .. 
!>DOn after being inducted. He claimed the Notional As-

Diagnosi hawed him allergic to sembly votes showed the French 
Army uniform cloth and thus unlit. themselves are split on the issue." 

White did not comment on thill, 
nor did he go Into the operating 
principles of an an!i·m!ssU mis
sile. 

White told his press' cMI audl· 
ence there definitely will be .ne or 
two more generatioa 01 '~nned 
bombers before the nation relieS 
(or protection solely upon long. 
range mi lies. 

Meanwhile, he said, "We hOpe 
to have th ICBM·intercontinental 
ballistic ml lie - well in hand." 

White said the Strategic Air Com· 
mand will assum reapon Ibllity for 
both intcrcontinental and interme· 
diate·range ballistic missiles in 
their "inlUal operational capability 
pha ." 

The initial operational capability 
phase is measured from the time a 
mi lie is perfected until the loelt· 
tics or its use are worked out. a 
military organlzaUon i set up to 
handle it, and bases and supportinc 
equipment designed. 

Formerly this phase was under 
the Air 'Research and Development 
Command. The shirt to SAC, White 
said, "will serve to give us aD ear· 
Iier operational capability In the 
missiJes field." .1 

The initial missile division' has 
III 0 been transferred to SAC, 
While disclosed, and tile entire reo 
sources of the big Air Force depOt 
at San Bernardlno. CaliC., haVe 
been made available to support \.he 
SAC miSSile erCort. 

The shifts foIl_ a DefonIe De-
pattment _Ilion ...... 1" .,.,.. 
lion.1 production of ...... the Air 
Force'l Thor, and the Armr's 
Jupiter intermtdi .... r..... mI .. 
aile •. It il htped N have the tint 
mlull. III~ .... HIht4 at • 
U.S ...... In BrIt.ln by the ..... III 
next year. 
The Air Force will handle botJa 

missiles, with cooperation rrom tile 
Army. 

White said that Russia has deCeD
sive problems as well as the Unit
ed State!. 

Mentioning the rillg 01 U.S. bueI 
estabUshed abrud, be. decl.-ed: 
" It is quite obvious that our air 
power could be aroed In On the 
U.S.S.R. from every directioll." 

Sputnik Rocket Di~, • 
Could Land in Iowa 

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. lit - Sput
nik's rocket now ,elUIII closer to 
earth mi,ht land some place la 
Jowa. 

A world wide alert is expected 
today to watch tor the death plun,e 
of Russia's rocket satellite that sci
entists say may plun,e to eartb 
Sunday, possibly in the momla,. 

The Smithsonian AstropbJ,idI 
Observatory hopes to be able to 
predict the death plUJlle 14 IIoun 
in advance. Thanksgiving Slump 

Plnpolntinc tile place II a areal 
TWO THIRDS OF A SPIKE .,. ...... , th.n noM. UtHlly the .,11,. deal more difficult 
of order t ..... t AI ErtN's ' .... held he ... by MJ,. &rtN. Is cem,w.,.'y A 40 minute error In the time 
full at the ~nd of the day, but bUlI",_ w.s eft by ....... tnt thiN would mean the difference betWeea 
Friday, Mr. Erba .ald, In spi .. 01 the fact that MI'M competi"l..... the satellite fallin, in North Amer. 
t'llrants wire ~I"", .nd Univtr;ity dinina halls..,. net .. ,.,1.... i~ or AuatraUa. 
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The Fifth 
I" Too Often Provoked and Used Wrongl) 

II' 
,(I 

By KIRK PORTER 

The ruth amendment is one very long sentence, 
broken up with commas and ~mi-colons. Among 
the phrases will be found this one: "No person ... 
shall be compelled in any criminal case to be a 
wItness against himself." Long ago it was broadly 
construed to protect a person against questioning 
by any government agency or official in such a 
way that he might be induced to say Ulings that 
could lead to his own proseculion for crime. Only 
rarely is tile firth amendment actually invoked in 
criminal trials. It docs not need to be. II is so 
firmly established and well understood by judge 
and lawyers that seldom does a witness have a 
legitimate reason for invoking it. 

THUS THIS PROVISION of the fifth amend
ment has always served its main purpose very 
well. The interestiJ;lg thing is tllat in contemporary 
times it has been extensively used for a purpose 
that collld not have been imagined by those who 
wrote it. It is used by congressional ommillees. 
In proper ~circumstances they have an undoubted 
right to do this. 

refuse on the grounds that . . . I might lose my 
job, my privacy is being invaded, I will be humili· 
ated and disgraced, I will not betray my friends! !" 

THE FIFTH DOES NOT PROTECT him on 
these grounds, and so he cannot say that. But 
the fact is he has committed no crime! He has 
done nothing whatever that would serve as a basis 
for crimin:!l prosecution. Thus many of these 
pt.'Ople, partiCularly the college teachers, come 
clo.se to pel'juI'in,g themselves. The firth amend
m~nt does not give you a right to refuse to answer 
for fear you might lose your job, betray your 
friend , etc. It protects you against self·incrimina
tion and that is all. It is astonishing how many 
people seem to think one has a right to invoke 
the fifth amendment merely becacuse he dOCl. 
not want to answer questions. 

And tlley seem to get by with it. Bow So? Be
cause the committee does not choose to pursue 
them. The purpose has been served: the witness 
has been publicly branded a~ a fifth amendment 
communist. Perhaps he docs lose his job and find 
himself a pariah. The committee shrugs him off. 
No attempt is made to prosecute him for Improper, 
ly taking refuge in the filth amendment, which is 
exactly what he has done. 

This is travesty. Committees go out of bounds, 
,questions are asked which violate elementary 
principles of due process, and witnesses virtually 
perjure themselves by invoking the fifth amend· 
ment. 

Lovely Lingo 
By GEORGE DIXON 
KJn, Features S)"odlr:ate 

WASHINGTON - Before going 
on with this column, let me say 
that it is not intended to be of
fensive, and I hope it doesn't turn 
out that way. So many of my most 
innocent efforts do . But I cannot 
keep Crom observing that the press 
receptions we give for foreign 
princes and potentates who do not 
speak EngJi h, often seem a little 
strained. 

We gave one the other day for 
King Mohammed V, of Morocco, 
and it was ill·attended-for a reason 
that I hope will barne you as much 
as it did mc. The powers·in·charge 
cut down admissions to see the 
King of Morocco because too many 
had gotten in to see the Queen of 
Britain. 

Our reception was given jointly 
by the Women's National Press 
Club, the American Newspaper
women's Club, and the Nalional 
Press Club - and if you do not 
think anything these three organi
zations do together is jointly. you 
do not know much about joints. We 
all shook hands with the King, 
then with each other. I desisted 
only when I discovered I was 
shaking hands with Dutch Berg
man, who looked so splendidly 
oriental in his occidental costume 
I thought he was the grand mufti. 

After the handshaking we took 

vaguely·smiling monarch. To the 
unlinguistic ear it sounded like 14 
this : 

Club President: "Your Majesty 
fought for freedom." 

Interpreter: "Racketty·rax, boom 
bah." 

Club President: "Your Majesty 
went into exile." 

Interpreter: "A1lagazam and a 
razzmaltazz. " 

The King had been looking a 
lillie perplexed, but at this point 
I imagined he looked relJeved, as 
ir saying to himse)(: "Oh, so that's 
who I am." 

One or two times, when some
thing extremely flattering was 
said, His Majesty frowned, and I 
wondered if the interpreter could 
be throwing a few hooks. It oc, 
curred to me that a war could be 
started at one of these love feasts 
if an interpreter chose to be 
prankish. 

However, we have witnessed a most unseemly 
series oC abuses pracliced by committees and also 
by people who have been called before them. Com
rruttcs have gone far beyond tlCU' constitutional 
poWer. Furthermore, even when operating within 
the scope of their power they have asked ques
tions they had no right to ask. What can tile 
witness do when this happens? The answer is 
perfectly clear. He can refuse to answer because 
the committee has gone beyond the scope of its 
power, or because the question was improper. 
In either: event he is not guilty of contempt. But 
his dUemma is positively tragic. 

UL TIMATEL Y ONLY THE Supreme Court can 
rule on either of these points. And the path to the 
Supreme Court is slow, arduous and prohibitively 
expensive. Many humble witnesses would bankrupt 
themselves if they even started on this path. It 
is mockery to tell an ordinary citizen to hire 
lawyers and fight the Vnited States Government 
all the way up to the Supreme Court on a eitaUon 
for ontempt. IJe SImply cannot afford to take 
the nc and only propcrr legal avenpe of escap~. 
No QJ\dcr r/UlIW 6C tilem, it\lrQlI.e ili& tifth amend· 
men which often times they have nr legitimate 
righ to 00, a)ld hope to go free. • 

The Supreme Court can do very little to remedy 
these abuses for the simple reason that very very 
rarely will a case reach that tribunal. And it is 
not likely to_ be a typical case if it does. The 
remedy lies squarely with the houses of Congress. 
Congress has unlimited power to keep its com
mittees within bounds. and to forbid improper 
questioning. If that were done then witnesses should 
be sternly deall with when they blithely invoke 
the fifth amendment to cover up their real reasons 
for refusing to answer questions. But until com
Vlittees themselves respect elementary standards 
of ~ltc process one can understand why a con
fused and worried witness will do it. 

• our seats, and Mohammed V as
cended the dais in the Statler's 
presidential room, flanked by his 
advisers and our homegrown viz
iers. Then began the painful ordeal 
to which we subject all non·English 
speaking potentates. 

After the laudations, the King 
arose with the royal interpreter -
apparently the first one was for 
commoners - and returncd the 
compliments. The speech was re
layed to us, sentence by sentence. 
But 1 am afraid it may have been 
translated too literall,v, because 
the King was quoted as saying it 
would give him great pleasure to 
welcome us if we ever came to 
Morocco. I doubt if I will barge 
into his palace on the strength of 
that. 

I fear we arc becoming much too 
formal and protocolic. I submit that 
we might learn much more from 
the Arab peoples about how to en· 
tertain visitors who do not speak 
the language. 

KIn, Futuru Syndl .. l. 
--------~---------------

The Beginning of Reform 
From the Wall Street Journal 

While President Eisenhower's proposals 
for improving this country's education wer~ 
not detailed, he did isolate the root of the 
problem. 

and trigonometry and five years of a foreign 
language. 

Oue reason for the comparative ea~iness of 
om curricula i that gencrally speaking we 
have set our scholastic standards too low. 
There is not enough insistence that the stu
dent learn thOIoughly the subjects he is taught. 
And too often the broad ~tandards ~ what we 
expect schooling tq achieve - aro not primar
ily duca.tionnl but primarily sociological. 

U t they are oUe/'! wrong. The fifth amendment 
is n a proper defense when the committee itself 
has one beyond its power, or when improper 
ques ons have been asked. Tbose matters have 
nothing to do with self·incrimination. Also a wit· 
ness frequently will invoke the fifth for reasons 
that seem to him good but which have no legal 
validity whatever. He refuses to answer because 
his privacy has been invaded, because he will 
not betray his friends and associates, because 
he might lose his job. In effect he is saying. "I 

, ( 

In his address on Soviet vs. American scientific 
achievements, the President laid stress on ,.. . . 
the failure of us in this country to give high 
enough priority to scientific education and to the 
place of science in our national life." He added 
that thcre is a critical need for more basic re
search in both government and private industry. 

Old age, survivors and disability insurance 
payments are now being reccived by more than 
haH of all the 15 million aged 65 or over in this 
country, according to the National Industrial Con
ference Board. By way of comparison, in 1948 only 
one person in eight in this age bracket received 
such benefits. 

Un-'Presidented' Situation 
No System In U.S. To Regulate Periods of Presidential Illness 

By J. M. ROBERTS The country is reminded, how- As it is now, before short-circuit-
A odated Pr ... New. An.I,..lt Crer, that complete disability of a ing a president, a vice-president 

"I wish" Mr. Ei,o;enJlOwcr said, "that every 
school board and every P.T.A. would t]lis 
week and tbis year make one single project 
their special order of business. This is to 
scrutinize your school's curriculum and stan
dards; then decide for yourselves whether tlley 
meet the stern demands of the era we are 
entering." 

Thus the President clearly contended that 
it is not enough to strcngthen training in the 
institutions of highcr learning, important 
though it is; the elementary and secondary 
structure must also bc re-examincd. And hcre 
!he key w~,rds he used are "curriculum" and 

Many educators Sincerely believe that thiS' 
is as it should bc, and that it would be wrong 
to adopt more rigorous intellectual diSCiplines. 
Hut the point, it seems to us, is that there is 
no n('Cessity to abandon everything in our 
present educational system. As it is, most 
schools are a mixture of the "classic" and 
"progres 'ive" approaches. Certainly it must 
remain.a function of education to prepare the 
child to take his place ill society. 

Vicll President Nixon's descrip- president is possible. The Consti- would have to be assured that he 
tion of a revolving commitlee doing tulion imposcs certain responsibil- had the support of public opinion 
much of the work while P~sicjent ities which may not be under- and of Congress, and that he would 
Eisenhower is recovering has reo ta\<;cn by others unless there is a be dOing as a president would wish, 
vived discllssion of the fact that the formal substitution of the vice-pres- Otherwise he would be Impotent to 
United States has no regular sys- ident. make lasting decisions. 
tetn to take care o( such occasions. The Constitution gives no clear For another thing, under a strlet-

standards. 

The demonstrable fact is that iu many 
grade and high sch,ools the curriculum is soft. 
Too many courses are elective, too many 
courses devoid of academic content are 0(

fered , too Uttle homework is assigned, too 
little stress is placed on mathematics and sci
ence. The President made this glaringly ap
parent by reminding us that th Russian high 
school graduate had had five years of phYSics, 
four years of chemistry, one year of astronomy, 
five years of biology, ten years of mathematics 

The question, ralber, is how w~ll-balanced 
our educational mixture is. Th re is no rea
son in the world why it cannot simultaneously 
produce truly educated people and responsi
ble members of the community. The only 
reason it doesn't now is that (or a long time 
tlle nation ha n't trIed. 

We hope tho school boards ana P.T.A.'s 
\\ ill take the President's advice, if they are 
llOt .already doing so. For it is at the begin
uing of the child's education that educational 
reform must begin. 

The White Hou~e starr headed by guidance as to how and under ex- ly defined system. it would almost 
Sherman Adams, assistant to the aelly what circumslances this is certainly be necessary for a pres
President, is keeping the usual fOU· to be done. Former Atty. Gen. idcnt to decide when he is able to 
tine goipg, with Nixon sitting in. Brownell thought it was up to the resume his [unctions. But he might 
On policy malters department vice·president. be guilty of unwisdom, or a clash 
heads form the rest of the com- President Eisenhower himself with the vicc.president might pro
mittee in a lineup which shifts ac· thinks Congress should .act to clar- duce chaos. 
cording to the problems under dis- ily the whole thing, perhaps by sub· 
eussion. mission o( a constitutionaL amend- On the other side of the coin, the 

In the present circumstances, ment. position of a president is now vast· 
they have been able to discuss Congress has been reluctant. ly different from the days of Wit· 
with the Pres:dent matters in which For one thing, a formal plan son and Garfield. He may be ~a~led 
he has a dlrect interest or an im- might give some (uture vice-presi- upo~ at .any moment for decl~lo~s 
portant responsibility. He is still dent the power to lake over against of vlt~l Importance to the nallon s 
actively President. the weight o[ public opinion. secul'lly. 

~ ....... cun. co,!:!!!:,~:e ~~m,'¥.~':v&C.Woro7.t." WR","" 
6112 E. W •• hln,ton 81. 217 low .. Av.. !l!O H st. 
RabbI Sianle,.. O.rman The Rev. A. C. 1I0lrlcbter Jr., P.d.r 3 p.m. : Public Talk: ""Indln, D.ppl-

Too Late 
From the Wall Street Journal Frld.y Servlee, 8 p.m. S.lIy A. Smith, ~lInl.ter of Ed ... UOD ne .. In A Tr.ubled World." 

S.bb.th w~r.hlp, s~tu.4ay, .0 a.m. .nd 81udenl Work Wedn.ada,.. 8 p.m., Bo.k Slud, 
The Sovie t government says that the first ellkov, [olotov, etc., etc. Thes gently ure 

Russian human beings sent into space will not not the best people 'any 1110rc; they arc for 
ASSEMBLY OF OOD 
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be adventurers but "the best people to be practical purposes un-people. 
found in Soviet society." In truth it must be seriollsly doubtcd that 

Th. Rev. D.n 1IIlIIer, Pulor 
l\(ornlnr \Vormlp, 11 a.m. 
Cbrld's Am'hassadon, (J:4.'S p.m. 
Ev.nr.II.II~ ~.r.I •• , 7 p.m. 

Naturally the wags aro busy with this ill- the Soviets can live up to this particular claim. 
telligence. How can the Soviets do it, when The best Hussians have alrcady left the Soviet 

. . . 
BETJlANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St. /k. FIlth A.t., I.,.. Cit, 

Leonard D. Goranlon, putor 
Untlled &1.rD1D" Worsblp Service. 9:" all their best people seem to be adventurers? orbit. Many, unhappily, are long since out of 

They surely can't have in mind Zhukov; ~lal- this world. 
•. m. 

E"enln, G:lpel Se~"lee, 7:3.' p.lD. 
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callJRCD OF JESUS CIIRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY I!AINTS 

9JD E. Yalrcbll4 St. 

WASHINGTON (.4'! - The Labor 
Department Friday reported that 
unemployment iDcrea ed in most 
major production and employment 
centers during autumn. 

The department's Bureau of Em
ployment Security survey said 
three-fiCths of the J411 major areas 
experienced increases in unem
ployment, but said they generally 
were small to moderate. 

Areas reporting the most signifi· 
cant increases in labor supply were 
mostly those with concentrations of 
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employment in aircraft and in ma
chinery and primary metals. 

PrJe,tbood l'UeeUnr, 9 a.lD. 
Sund y School. 10 •• m . 
Sacrament .ltle.eUnr •• 6:30 p.'!'. 

Seaso~al curtailments in goods, _ c~'.!~:~to~F .~~EClfnt.~~~!:iI; 
processmg, lumber, and construc· Tllr Rev. O. ill. FIeld, IIl1nuler 
tion also contributed to increased Sund.y Sebo.l. u:u '.m. 

~(ornln, W.rsblp, 10:.~ •. m. 
unemployment. Br •• ce F.llow.hlp. 5 p.m. 

The dcpartment said thal area Y.ulh nour, G:1G p.m. 

employment conditions, while Jess TUE CO~OREOA;IONAL' CDURCH 
favorable than in September had' Olin Inn .nd J.rr .... n St.eeto . 'The R.\,. John O. Cr. I,. Mlnlst.r 
not been senously affected by the M.rDlnr W ... blp, 10:4~ •. m. 

increased unemployment and that EVANG~LlCAL 'FREE ~BURCJI 
job totals remained at or near all· OF CO&ALVILLE 
time peaks for tile season in many The R ••. W. R.b.rl Calbert"D, Pallor 

9 :4~ •. m. S unda,. School. 
areas. 
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II :00: Serm.n 
7:30 ermon 
6:00 p .m . F.C.V.F. Supper .nll meet

Inr· 
6 : 15 p.m. holr R.h ..... 1 

:3U; Sermon 

FIRST BAPTIST cnURCH 
N.rth CUnlon .nd r.lr.bUd SII. 

Rev. G. Thoma. , .. U.aru •• 
l'Jarlon Van Dyk, Minister of Ma.llo 
Sunday Churob S.bool. 9:~0 • . m. 

'\fur blp ; Itt: .. :; _ m .: HA re You Ex
pectin, Co!",an)''!'''. 

FIRST CII RCn 
OF ItRIST SCIENTIST 

,ee E. Colle,. B'
Sanday Solao.I, 9:.~ •. m. 
Sanda7 trvlct, 11 •. 1"11. 

Lu a..a Sermon: "AnCient In. Modern 
Nl:cromane7, aUa. MeimerJlm and. 1111t .. 
noUcm . Denounce-d." 

TRUSTI!ES, BOA,RD OF STUDENT Wean •• '.r, To.llmon,. Meetln" • p.m. PUBLICATIONS ••• , 
Dr. Georlll' Easton. Dentistry; Da"ld FIRST ENOLISII I.l' TREIlIlN 
H. ~·Itz.i mmono. A3; ThomM S. . C1IURCR . 

Norman Amcl, mDi,tet ot Mudo :i'rlda.,., 8 p.m., Theocratic Minlstr, 
9:11\ a.m. and 11l:80 •. m .• ",oublp Scbool 

Serr~on: HBI1)lJea ' Therapy," D p.m., Serylce MecUnr. 
9:15 a.m .. Church Sebool 10,30' lIt.rnlnr WorshIp 
ll:SG a.m., Fellowship Period ' .. 
3:00: World Outreach Tabl. REORGANIZED crroRcn OF JE SUS 
6:00 p.m., Dlselpl .. Sludent Fellow.hlp CIlRIST OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
7:30 p.m .. Cbrl.U.D Youtb F.ll .... blp. C.nlerenee R •• m 1 

• • Iowa Memorial Union 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CRURCR ., ••. 

26 E. IIIa.ket t. Richard C. Setterberr, IIflnlller 
Dr. P. Hewls.n Pollock, Mlnlst., 9:RO: Church Scb •• 1 

Th. ROY. J.rome J. Lei",., Tb. R .... Edw.rll W. N.udl, Putor 
UntverlUy Paltor S.ndar Ma!!lSes, 6:3& a.m., 8 •• m. 

9:30: Coller. Cburcb Scbo.1 CI... JO •. m., J l:U a.m. 
9:30 .nd U :OO •• m., CrIb .nd Car. Nur. Dolly MasS:S, 7 a.~., 7:S0 ~.m. 

ler)". 
9:30 .nd n:oo •. m., Sund.,. Churcb 

Scb •• 1 
9:3W .nd lJ:OO •. m .. M.rnlnr W.nhlp 

Sermon: tiThe New Creature," Dr. 
Pollock 

11:00: "Ood'. Invisi ble Disorder," The 
Rev. Gerald A. Kane. 

FIRST IIfETJJODl8T CJJURCR 
JetleriOD and Dabuqul! StJ. 

Dr. L. L. DunnJnrtoa, M.1ntster 
Cburch Sobo.l, 9:80 .nd J 1 •. m. 
lllornlnr WOrlblp, 0:80 .nd 11 •• m. 

FrRS'I' UNITAJUAN SOCIETr 
low. A .e .• nd Gilbert St. 

:fh. Rev. Alfred I. N. OeDrlkleD, 
Pistor 

lO:4~ •. m .: Church School. 
10:-45 a.m.: Cburch Service. 

FRI!£ METJlODIST CHAPEL 
931 ThIrd /lve. 

The Ke ... Jamu W. UaDleD, Pattor 
Sunday School, 1.0 •. Ib. 
ftlornlnr Worship, 11 •. m. 
Worship, 7:3' p .m. 

FRIENDS MEETING 
YWCA I Room, 10"'. Mernor'.l Unf •• 

Denal. L. Spence, Clerk 
9:15 •. m.: Di.cu.ll on. 
18 •. m. : Me.tln, I.r worth/po 

ORACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CH RCH 

1154 ftlaseatlne I\.e. 
The Rev. Norman Dobbl. Putar 

9:<1» a~ ... Bib I •• tud)' cia-lei for aU 
7,SO p.m.! YPBM 
SUlld.,. WorshIp S.rvlce, lO :4~ . ..... 

Sermon: "What To Believe • 
Jelu. A Friend." 
1' •• tb Cbolr Pr.ctlce, 7 p.m. 
Sln"oplraU.n Servlee .nd Blbl. TIm •. 

7::IIl p .m . 
M p.m .: ermon: "Psalm 4:1 Cheak Up." 
7:1. p.m. Wedn .. "" Special Tb.ak.

Ilvlnl Se:vice an! OllerJ:, 

UlLLEL FOUNDATION 
I'l>: Ea t II.rll .. 8'. 

Frld.y S._b.lh Sor .. I •• : 7:39 p.m. 
S •• I.llaln.: 8,28 
81ble DI ... nl.n: 0:" 
Saturd., morn la, len I ••• , 1013t I. 

11:30 . . .... . . . 
MENNONITEJ'CnUaC8 

.it marll III. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTDERAN CIIUltCB 
1If1 •• ourl Syn.d 

4M E. Jeff .... n 
The R ev. John Canatable, Pastor 

Mornlo( \VorshJp 10 a.m. and 11 ... m. 
G: I ~ C •• t Supper 
6:30 Studen' Vupe .. 
'2' p.m., Pldule lor Hawke1e 

OUtlt: Dr. G. WInd 
DI.euI.lon .f Welfar. Pr.rram .1 the 
Church~ 

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
108 MeLe.n SI. 

Hon I,nor S. D. R. Conwoy. p .. t.r 
Sunda, Maisel, G:45, 8, 0, JO, and U:30 

a.m. 
Tbe 10 '.th. "'.. I •• UI,b Mo ... unr 

by lb. conrleratl.n. 
Dail y Mallei.. 6:30 a.m., 7 •. m., 7:30 . . . 

ST. WENCESLAUS CDURCH 
630 E. Dueop •• 1 S'. 

The Re •• Edw.rd W. N,,"II,' Pas lor 
Sunday Ma.,cl, 6:8t a.m., • a.ID .• 

10 a.m., 11 :4!5i a.m. 
Ollily Mall:_, 7 •. ~., 7:30 ' ~.m. 

TRJNITY EPISCOPAL ODURCR 
8!O E. o.rre,e 51. 

:fbo Ronro.d J. B. JardIne 
HoI,. Commanion, 8 a.m. 
8:45 a.m.: Dre.lda.d. 
8:15 •. m.: F.mlly Servlc. Cb .. cb 

School Nuner,... 
11:00 a.m.:. MornlnE rraye~. 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
JobnSon .nd BI.omlnrt •• Slo. 
The Rev. A. C. Proehl, Pastor 

Mornln, W.rshIP .••. m .• nd 10:U' ..... 
Adull Blbl: Cl .... !:8 ••. III~ 

SHARON EVANGELICAl, 
UNITED BRk!:!~!N CHUROR 
Rn. lIow.rd 11. M.rly, Putor 

Sonday Sch •• I. 10:00 •. m. 
Mornlnr IVonhlp, 1I :()O •• ",. • 
Evenlnr Worsblp. 7:341 , .m. 
Unl.orally Fellowsblp, llt·Sra Sun4.y 

.1 4:110 p.m. 
(For Transport.tlon, call 8-09tO, or 8-
. "I;;). 

ST. MARY'S CHURCB 
J.ffe·raon .nd Linn SI •. 

IU. Rev. C. U. Melnb.r" P •• I .. 
aa .. da)' M .. IU, ••• m., 1: ••. m., 9 ...... 
l':J~ a . m~, II:SO ••.•• 

ST. PATRICK'S CRURCH lullaarlptlon rate. - by carrIer In 
towa City. III eenUi weekly or J.IO 
per 7'" In advance: .Ix mon '1 
...... three month.. 1:1.00. By mal 
ID Iowa, .. per ;rear; .Ix moothl, ~I 

PromoUon Manoser .... John Rudd,.. 
Clrcu lation Manaller ..... Paul Beard 

Dial 419111 you do not receIve 
;yoW' .. DalII IOwua ti7 1:m a.m. Tile 

HamHlon, f\~; Prof. HllJlh ~e\J!o, Dubaqu. "od lItarlle' St •. 
Political Science: Dwlllht Low"U _Rev. It., WIll' .... Pr .. cbla. 
Mathe •. A4; Pror. Le.lle O. Moeller. S .. vl ... , I, 9, II a.m. 

The ..... Vlr,U Br .... iD •• , P .. "'r 
. 8alld.y 8rb.ol Hoar, . :45 • • m. 

• Ht £. COllr' Mt. 
MI", Patrick I. O'lIel111, P •• lo, 

Low Mauf'!I , fI:ftfi, 9:U, II a.m. 
Ili,h Ma8l, 8:1~ a.iD. JournallsllI; Prol. L. A. Van Dyke, Nur "1: D .nd II a.m. 

• EcIw:alioll; Gar)" W. WllJ.lama, AJ. "'Siiiili', SCllool: • a,., 

Mornln, Wor hlp. IO :4~ a.m. 
Soronen: "A LIlli. Cllarch "1I1l A 

~_. (lrcal Co_tt.I .... ' Uol), Days: a:411, 1, • '.m. aD' T:iIt ,.m, 

Taking turns, the heads of our 
three host organizations told the 
King of Morocco who he was. Each 
gave Mohammed V a few hints as 
to his idenlity, which were relayed, 
a sentence at a time, to the 

When we were in Cairo last win
ter, we were entertained with sim· 
plicity and informality. They wel
comed us with belly dancing. 

It did not require translating. 

General Nolices 
Ceneral Nollces must be received at TI>~ Dally Iowan office. Room 201. Com
munl<allon. Center. by 8 a.m. for publication the iollowlnr mornln,. They 
must be typed 01' legibly written and sllI"ed; they wlll not be accepted by 
telephone. The Dally lownn relerves the tight to edit an General Natlc ... 

WOMEN'S FACUL 1'Y -A dinncr
meeting will be held Monday at 
5:30 p.m. by the Women's Faculty 
Organization in the East Alcove of 
the Cafeteria of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

BABY-SITTING' -The Universily 
Cooperative Baby·Sitting League 
book will be in charge of Mrs. Dole 
Zabel from Nov. 26 to Dec. 10. 
Telephone ber at 8·1438 if a sitler 
or information about the group is 
desired. 

SHUTTLE SERVICE - Buses 
will run at fifteen minute inter
vals Monday through Friday, leav· 
ing the northeast corner of the 
Fieldhouse and East Hall at 7: 23 
a.m., 7:35, 7:50, 8:05 - until 1:23 
p.m. Buses will run Monday 
through Friday. 

PLAYNITES for students, staff 
and faculty and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse will begin Novem
ber 1 and each Tuesday and Friday 
night following, from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Admission will be by faculty, 
staU or student 1.0. card. 

WEIGHT TRAINING ROOM 
The Weight Training Room will be 
open for student recreational use 
at the following times: Mondays, 4 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; 
and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. 

F-t>.M\LY ·N\,.ES at '-hI} F\e\d
house for students, staff, faculty, 
their spouses and their families 
will begin November 13 and will be 
held on the second and fourth Wed
nesdays of each month. Recreation
al swimming and famUy-type acti
vities will be available from 7; 15 
to 9:15 p.m. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING _ 
Monday through Friday, 4;15-5;15 
at the Women's Gymnasium. All 
women students are invited. 

OFFICIAL DAII. Y BULLETIN 

University 

Calendar 

11 a.m. - }'epartment of Psy· . 
chiatry Lecture - Dr. Raymond W. 
Waggoner, University of Michigan 
- "Psychiatric Conditions Associ· 
ated with Temporal Lobe Lesions" 
- Psychopathic Hospital. 

Monday, December 2 
2 p.m. - University Newcomers 

Club Tea-University Club Rooms, 
Iowa Mem.orial Union. 

B p.m. - AAUP Meeting - TV 
Studio. 

Tuesday, December 3 
7;30 p.m. - Basketball - South

ern Methodist vs. Iowa - Field-
house. I 

Wednesday, December 4 
LIBRARY HOURS _ Thenksgiv. 8 p.m. - Recital -'"Paul Ander-

ing Hours _ Saturday, Nov. 30, son, French Horn - North Mullic 
Hall. 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m .. Desks are open Th d D b 5 S d urs ay, ecem er 

from 8 a.m.-ll:50 a.m. un ay, 4 p.m. _ Information First 
Dec. I, 1;30 p.m.·2 a.m. Desks are t Ch bOld C 't I 
open from 2 p.m.-5 p.m. Depart- Sena e am ~r, . apl 0 ;, 

mental Libraries will post their B p.m. -:-"UDlve~slty !'lay- The 
hours on the dool's. Menaech~ - Umverslty Theatre. 

WSUI Schedule 
Salurday, N.vember 30. 19:>7 

8:00 Mornlnll' Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Family Album 
9:00 Challenge 

10:0.0 Cue 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 One Man's Opinion 
1:00 Now and Then 
1:30 Music 
3:30 Jazz Workshop 
4:30 T~a Time Special 
5:30 N~ws 
5:45 Spor'" Repeat 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 New. 
7:00 Opera PM 
9:4~ News and Spor'" 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

. FrIday, December' 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Intercollegiate 

Conference on World Aflairs - Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m . ..,. University Play-"The 
Menaechmi" - University Theatre. 

9 p.m. to 1 a.m. - CPC Winter 
Formal - Iowa Memorial UnIon. 

Saturday, December 7 
8 a.m. to 1 p.m. - Intercollegiate 

Conference on World Affairs - Old 
Capitol. 

11 a.m. - Psychiatry Lecture -
Dr. William Malamud, Boston Uni
versity - "Present Day Trends of 
Multi - disciplinary Research in 
Schizophrenia" - Medical Amphl
theatre. 
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200 Physicians 
Expected At 

\ Seminar He 
• Some 200 physicians from 23 , 

states will at lend a lhr eodll' P(J·t. , 
graduate Seminar in rology \\'hi "1 

will begin Monday at till State t·ni. ' 
versity of Jowa Memorial Cnion. 

The specialized courst' is Sf un· 
sored by the orth Cenlral Sect.on 
or the American Urological AS50· 
ciation. 

Speaking Monday will be Drs. 
William Goodwin, professor and 
bead of the division oC urology at 
the University of California; Frank 
B. Bicknell and Edward J. Shu· 
maker, both of Detroit, and F. K. 
Mustofi, chieC oC the urology sec· 
tion of the Armed Forces Institule 
of Pathology. 

Urologists who will lecture Tues
day will include Drs. Cornelius w. 
Vermeulen, professor and head of 
urology at the University of Chica· 

I go; Ormond Culp oC UIC Mayo Clin· 
• ic's section oC urology, and William 

L. Valk, professor and head of the 
division of urology at the Univer· 
sity of Kansas medical school. 

Drs. William Engel of the divi· 
sian oC urology of thc Cleveland 
Clihic, Edward N. Cook and Alex· 
anoor Albert of the Mayo Clinic's 
section of urology and endocrinol· 
ogy and W. W. Scott, proCessor and 
head of urology at the Johns Hop· 
kins medical school, will speak 
Wednesday. 

Donce at 

·SWISHER 
PAVILION 

Kenny Hofer 
Tonight 

D.Ur J ...... ,. ... 1. IIr 

A Quiet Beehive 
L~OK - NO REPOR!ERS -:- and almo~t no anybody I Th. Daily Iowan N.ws room was unnaturall y 
qUiet at ~:20 p.m. Friday, with only Editor Tom Slattery, G, ChlCflJO, III., staff wrlt.r Joe F. II, A., 
Mason C/ty, and a ~hotollraph.r present - the rest art off for a bout with King Turk.y. Ulually 10 to 
15 people are worklnll at that hour, and evary ty~writ.r il In action. 

About Iowa City-
LIFE MEMBERSHIP children" craft cia ,to begin Sat· 

Cha . F. Marlin, executh'e cre- urday, 'on~mbcr th o Gradl' 4 to 
tary of the Iowa State Education 6 will m t rrom 9 t 10 a.m. and 
A ociation, has announced thllt a rades 2 to 3 wlll m ·t from 10;30 
life membership in the ISEA has I to 11: SO. hildr 'n . hould reg! t r 
recently been granted to Iowa City by calling the r creation office or 
teacher Mary Saylor of 316 Church at play day. 1'herc is no charge ex
Street. ccpt a material cost or 101' lX'r 

The life membership ccrmicate 
entilles a teacher 10 r('gular memo 
ber~hip privileges in the A socia· 
tion ",ithout further payment of 
dues. 

It is based on at least 20 ycars 
of active m mber hip in the lSEA 
and the meeting of other require' 
mcnts set up by Ule executive 

ses ion. Cia. e ar limit d to 20. 
Mr . {argaret Wade Is thc In· 
s\T\lctl)r. las' will be includ d 
in the Grade School Play Day 
Program held at the Junior High 
Building. 

Projects will includ Chri tmas 
decoration , candle~, mobile, ell'. 

Churchill is 
S till Tough as 
He Nears 83 

LONDO 1.4'! - Sir 
Churchill. that lough old Briti h 
lion, will ei\"e himself II party on 
hi. 83rd birlhd y lod y. 

"And hp'l1 probably try to blow 
out all thl' c ndl('s on hi cake him· 
self." id a .I.'cretary. 

ually, h shows 0 certain 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ board. 
DEAN LADD TO SPEAK 

amount oC irritability on his birth. 
day . A pa. ionat lover oC Iifc, 
like many mt'n h doc n'l like th 

Dean Mason Ladd oC th SUI Col· id a oC growing old. 
lege of Law will peak before the "Win too'. a fight('r," . aid on 

ENGLERT. Last Day. 
Millions of New 

Fans For 

Elvis Presley 
"JAILHOUSE ROCK" 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

I~il d!hii 
STARTS-TOMORROW 

• SUNDAY • 
SUSPENSE LIKE YOU'VE 
NEV ER FELT BEFOREI 

Paramount P,. ••• nt. ~ . 

DANA ANDREWS VM,.~ 
LINDA DARNELL 

STERLING HAYDEN I.; 

ELROY'CR.·HIRSCH 
GEOFFREY TOONE 

JERRY PARIS --... 
PEGGY KING 

:-:" CiIIIl£ £001. 

PLUS - IN cor,OR 
WALT OrSNF. Y·s 

"LAPLAND" 

CoJor Cartoon 
"JOLLi!" CLO \\' U 

2 BIG 

CHILDREN'S CRAFT CLASSES 
The Playground and Recreation 

Commis~ion is goina to sponsor a 

TONIGHT 
·' 8.1I00n howror" 

CONTE.\l·j·S - )'[11/;":. - H 'N 
"Tot Tta,ln Tempo,"' 

LOUIE DEKLOTZ ill ORClI. TRA 

SATURDAY S·P·E,C·I·A·L 

STUDENTS 
WITH 1.0. 

CARD 

- Door, Open 1:15 P.M.-

(Hi i ; ':,1:'-11) 
NOW "ENDS 

MONDAY" 

UiT _ G rE _ 

~?!~~~ 
•• lah 14dvz1 .1 .. .Rtlmed Ihru Un.lld AlI"l\ 

·- --- -PLUS -----, 
Marj orie Main 

In 
" TH E KETTLES 

IN THE Ol ARKS" 

TODAY 
Thru 

TUESDAY 

(

, HITS 

Some people fall in love at first sight ..• 
-but nobody 

in Paris 

, 

GA RY 
COOPER 
AU DREY' 

HEPBUR 

• 
can wait 
.that . long! 

Nationul As oclation oC Claimants of his friend. "!t'll toke a Jot to 
ComlX'nsalion Attornl'Ys at their make him mak(' peacl' with tim" 
annual mc('ting held in Omaha No- By th time oC hi dinner party 
\'ember 29 and 30. h 's u ually wreath d in mil 3. 

His subject will b(', "The Tech· And t('ar come Quickly to his ey('s 
nique and c of Expert Te. ti· a II rcod tell'grnms from nil 
mony," Th~ organization i' com· O\'cr th(' world. 
posed of tr,lal law~ 'rs who handle Stacks of th'm poured in, con. 
tor~ and p.1 r ?nol lO~lIry cases for grlltulatinll 111m all anotlll'r allni. 
claimant· 111 Civil action .and und r In',, ary in th(' glorious proecs ion 
tht! workmon comp<'n. atlon laws. f' •• . I Dean Ladd's :HJdn:~s wlil dc I 0 \ 111111.' tone 10 hi IlmuzlIIg ca· 
willl experl witn('s lind th u reer.. . 
of demonstrative evid 'nce in pre. Thl. Engll. hman - d crl~d by 
swUng ex!X'rt testimony. milllY a the gr('at t man. In th 

An analy:;is will bo pr scnted oC world 7"" wlll. pend his blrthda 
thc various areas in which experts With hiS fam!ly and. one oC. hi 
arl' used as witne, ses in modern staunch wartime fflend, Field 
trials with speCial allenlion to the Mar hal Lord Mortgomery, at his 
experl medical wiLnes ·. co.untry hou. ,Chartw '11, about 3S 

Dean Ladd ha written a number mile , outh of London, 
of articles in American legal peri. Monty will be Sir Winston's only 
odicals dCilling with the variou gue. t, outsid Camily, including 
plla~s of expcl'l testimony. children, grandchildren and his be· 

PUBLIC CONCERT 
ST. CHARLES, Mo, - Miss 

Sandra Williams, daughter of Mrs. 
F. D. William, 733 S. Summit, 
lowli City, is a member oC the 
Lindenwood College orchestra 
which will give a public concert 
in Roemer Auditorium on the cam· 
pus Tue day evening, Dec. S. 

Mi s Williams, a junior majoring 
in music education, will be featured 
as flute soloi t in the orche tra's 
presentation oC Mozart's "Concerto 
in G Major." 

Director of the orches tra is Rob· 
erl A. Cruce, assistant proCessor of 
music. 

HI STORICAL SOCI ETY 
Superintendent W. J. Petersen of 

the State Hi torical Society of Iowa 
announced Friday that 72 addi· 
tional persons were elected to 
membership in the society during 
the month of November. 

New Iowa City members are 
Thomas R. Dwyer, Mrs. Herbert 
Ballard, Byron Hildebrand, Dr. V. 
S. Hinds, Gracc L. Marner, A. C . 
Trowbridge, and J. D. Wells. 

Des Moines, with 12, led in the 
new membership, followed by Iowa 
City with 7, and Davenport and 
Waterloo with 5 each. 

VARSITY NOW 
End. M.Ddo7 

Iva,e Fury ••• 
Gcor,e Moot,.mer, In 

IIPAWNEE" 

• CO·FEATURE • 

I\. Bio i I. lb. Land 0' AU Baba 

The Bowery Boys 
"LOOKING FOR DANGER" 

10\'Cd wiCe, Clementine. ;2, who has 
been urfer in, from til flu. 

Al 83, Sir Winston physically i 
far from vigorou. Many lime h 
appear downright Cu 'ble, bUl he 
pppears a bright m ntally as ever, 
He maintains his burning intere t 
in liCe, people and things about 
him. He till writes, paints, reads 
prodigiously, goes to the theatre, 
dines out in restaurants and at· 
tends dinners. 

Present Original 
Works lor Brass 

A concert of original composi· 
tion by Prof. Eldon Obrecht will 
be oreered Wedncsday at 8 p.m, in 
North Music Hall. 

Prof. Paul Anderson will be prin· 
cipal soloist on the French horn. 
Other musicians will be fargaret 
Pendleton, pianist; Maxine Ob· 
recht, soprano; {, Robert Hanson, 
G, 0 akis, Minn., trumpel, and 
William H. Rivard, G, Iowa City, 
trombone. 

PrOf. Obrecht explains that he 
wrote the compositions because 
there are lew serious works lor 
solo French horns or for brass 
trio. 

The program will also include 
three Shelley lyrics Cor which Dn 
Obrecht wrote the music some 10 
years ago and songs from Carl I Sandburg's "Haze." 

PONTIFICAL HIGH MASS I M CA TI E IA'I - A pontifical 
, high mass will be held here at 10:30 
a.m. Tuesday Cor the Rev. J. J . 
Schoenfelder, 65, pastor of St. 
lary's Catholic Church in Musca· 

tine since 1949. He died Thursday. 
The celebrant will be the Most 

I 
Rev. Ralph L. Hayes, bi hop of the 
Davenport diocese. 

STARTS 

SUNDAY r.,jjJ', tt]! ENOS TODAY 
"AHack" 

" Men In War" 

2 ADUL T FILMS 3 hrs. OF THE SCREEN'S BEST! 

, •• ., .... _ ....... "IIAIlTrl 
lei ...... 11\ 1"11 U.IIH Artlou 

I Negro Vote 
__ Now Larger 

PHARMACY WIVES swimming UNITED ATlO. , . Y. I.ft -
class - to be held Wedn sday, The Cniled Slates informed the 

C. 4, in Women's Gym, 1:30-9:30 United Nation Frida)' Negro vot· 
p.m. Small f will be charged. ing In South rn tates had meceas
Bring own cap and shower clogs. ed greatly in the P t 17 years and 

THE PSI OMEGA WIVES CLUI 
- "ill ha \'e a busin meeting 
Tuesday, Dec. 3, in tile Chapler 
House, at 7:30 p.m. De rt will be 

ned by the ho te S. Enler· 
tainment wlJl follow. 

THE IOWA MOVHTAINEERS -
are sponsoring a Christmas Party 
and Planned Polluck upper De
cember GUI t 6:30 p.m. Lead r 

. expected to incr 
sharply in the future. 

Th' information was ~nt to ~. 
relnry Gen ral Ong Hammarskjold 
(or inclusion in a tudy being pl1.'
par d by the .• '. ubcommisl ion 
on th prevention of di crimination 
and the p tertion oC minoriti . 

The report . aid the number of 

re Erma Jo Thomas 1327 I, and 
Ma.xinc Bod n /8-1023 1. Party will 
be h Id at the Clubhou . Bring 
your own dis sand servic , and 
a wrapped while I phant Chri t· 
mas girL Co t (or supper will be 
75r If you would rather pay for 

'egro voters incr a d (rom ISO,· 
000 in 1940 to about 1,239.500 In 
1958, in an ll·stale ar a comprhng 
AI bama, Ar n ,Florida, G r· 
gis. Loui iana, • Ii i. ippi, 'orth 
Carolina, South Carolina, Teone • 

Garage Gone 

upper instead of bringing food. 
PI a regist r by December 5th by 
calling ellh r leader, 

COMM SKILLS 
Three m mbcrs of th communi· 

cation kills lnCf at UI ar using 
Ihe Thanksiivlng holiday to meet 
with other educator round the na· 
tion. 

Prors. Rlchard Braddock !lnd 
lJarry 11. ro by are aU ndin the 
National Council of Teachers of 
Engli h m ling at finn apoli . 
Prof. Braddoek a pAnel peak r 
on UIC teaching of ma. communi· 
cation. Prof. Cro by i repc>rtina 
on th SUI communication kills 
tel vi lon experimenL 

Walter R. Hill , reading clinician 
for lh SU[ communications kill 
proaram, I a pan I memlx·r·at· 
lara ror the Southwe tRading 
Coni r nee in Fort Worth, T .. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 
On Day . .... Be a Word 
Two Days ........ lOe a Word 
Thre! Days •. . • , 12c a Word 
Four Days ,. ... ... 14c a Word 
Five Days .....••. 15C a Word 
T n D ys ...... ,. 20c a Word 
One Month .... 39c a Word 

(Mlnlmum Charl!e SOc) 

Display Ad. 
One In crlion . . ...... 

$1.20 a Column lncb 
Five Insertions 8 Month, 

Each Insertion . . ....... .. 
$1.00 a Column Inell 

ren Insertions a tonth, 
Each InsertIOn ..... . ...... 

90c a Column Inch 

• The Dally Iowan rese rve. 
the right to re ject any ad. 
vertislng (Opy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Wante d to Buy 

,Texa and Vb·gina. DOWNTOWN CEDAR RAPI DS lIerall' own.d by the Witw.r Gro
c.ry CO. W85 wreeked by fire and .leplosion Friday. Three men in· 
slclt the garag. luffwr.d minor injur ies. ----------------------

CAMPUS TRYOUT 

the play to Bo . 
ni\' ily Jast pring at cere· 

moni honoring him. The institu· 
tion now plans a production oC th 
play, which concern Rom n 
C . ars from Juliu to CaliguJa. 

AnoUler Ander 011 pIny, "Th(' E\e 
of SI. 1ark" rl'c('iv('d \' raj col· 
I ge production prior to rlln on 
Broadway. 

Th plaY"'Tight a~o r C ntly 
preJ !!ntcd collection oC his papers 
and dramati writings to his nlma 

nin'rl'ity oC North 

Child Care 

1~~:i WANT':!) Child C .... DI.\ 3411. 12·2 

rOom 

Typing 

TYPING. 3174 12-4 

TYPING 01 .11 kind .. Th~ I. work 1 

LAUNDRY. IHlGOO, 12-20 

Personal Loans 

PFR!!ON!\L LOAN!'! on ty""wrll~ro. 
pl",no.r phi, ""rl .,qlllpm~nl: Hork. 

E). Loan Co .. 71. Ro) .,Id . 12-:2 

Trailer for Rent 

lpeelllly, Ex·Commercl.1 Ie oheT. IUS And~r n 33 ft. AII·M<J<Irrn mo· 
qUlnnlHd . DI I '-2~n. 12- 12 bUe home. Studen Q, p()OlIn. rid.', 

28 ",II .. w 1 on IIw,-. 6 or 4 11111 
TYPING. '-00CI-4 2\·12 .a t of M~r.nlln. Ph. M.r~n'D 2-42118. 
TYPING. a.o43'1. 12.IOr Iowa VaU y Trailer E I-Ie.. 12·12 

TYPING. 516 • . 12·5r 

TYPING, mill' o,raphln,. Notary Pub· 
IIc. Mary V. Dum •• 1101 Iowa Staw 

Blnk Bulldln,. Dial 26M. , 12 I 

1'>'pln.. .-oU~. 10-27, 

l'YPING, IBM - ft02. 1-24-11 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

Male Help Wanted 

MAKE ~OO DAILV Luminous nam,,· 
pla tes ; IrI'p aampler. nene. Co., I\t· 

t1tboto, Mo",. 11-30 

Female Help Wonted 

WOMAN rDr Journ~llm R~.dlnt Room ; 
""I"munenl po Itt.n. Journall.,n ex· 

BE T SELECTION or Chrlumaa T""eo perl nce or "dlleal/o" pf~l.r~; \ ),pln. 
In John""" Counly. s.: th m nnw. nol nr.: ,y. C .. U >.1148 fo .. on ap' 

Corsi Fruit Market . 11.30 p~.nl. 12 .7 

FOR ~'ou r pOl'lOnal Chrl.tm.. C~rd. ROOM JOB lor underl"lIduatl Iflrl. 
and ._rlmenta 01 cardl alon. wl1ll Dial ~939. 12-5 

numuoUi other IllII .u., tlon.. Dial 
2807. , 12-9 Instruction 

FOR SALE. J eweled recondilioned BALLROOM danee Ion., Special 
watch •• at realiGn.bl. p~I« •. WaYM.. rote . MlmJ YD.ude Wurlu. Dial 14M. 

J.welry. 1-7 

HOCK·EYE Loan moved to 71. Ronald. Want.d 
st. Plcnty of everyU1Jn.. Phon. 
~. 11·. WANT TO BUY u 

' FREE SOCIETY' STUDIES 

NEW YORK - Robert M, Hutell· 
in , pre id nt of The Fund for Lhe 
R public, announced today th pub
lication of the fir t of a series of 
pamphl t 10 be' ued in connee· 

tudy of 0 free 
oci ty. 
The rir I pamphlet Is entiUed 

"lndhidua) Ffl'Cdom and th Com
mon Def n. ," and wa written by 
\ 'alt r Millis, military hi torian 
and for many yellrs 0 i tnnt chief 
editorial \\Ttpr of the New York 
II raId Tribune. 

lIis books include "Arms and 
Men," "Thi is P~arl," and ·"the 
Hoad to \ ar." He edit d the dl· 
Rries of th lot Jame Forre tal, 

fir:>t Secretary of De· 

Trailer Space 

>; \I' Til II,F.& l'AItK OPENS 
EI~v n lPa~ . CItY w.t T. lOWer, tel,,· 
phon. no and %20 volt .1 otrlclly. 
W. hu .nd d., ·r. Itedu~.d r.Cn (or 
Wllller. nnln,ham', 'obll. }lome 
Court at City lIml... on Pralrl~ du 
Chl.n Road Phone 4235 even In ... 11·30 

HEAR YEt 

NEED 
Christmas 
MONEY? 

Dual head WltBCOR tape recorder; book, electrIc train. 
plano. world 
Phone 8-21N2 

11·30 MA VIC $3.010 dOWIl and .100.00 monthly ",pe. DI.l m4. 11·110 afler 5. 
for bUDlalow on b.... Po t 0111." -------------

You ca n lI.t .xtr_ Chri. tm .. 

money by sellinll artiel.. no 

longer used by you or your 

family. Clean out your _Hic, 

bait mi nt, or gerag.. Do It 
now - Chri.trnas is just around 

the corner. 

Box 343. 1J.3 

Rooml for Rent 

ROOMS with prlvlle.e.. 21162. 12·30 

ROOM for two ,raduateo or worldn, 
womeD. &42118. 12·28 

NICE ROOM. "»18. 12·26r 

ROOM for men. Dial 1-1218 Ifter 5 pm. 
and w.t!k .... nd . 12·11 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

BLONDIE 

FOR SALE-.uaranteed canary .In,er 
2682. 12·:I9r. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTAL~ 
Autho,lzed • Royal 

DN'" 
Portable. 5tanda'" 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

DialS· lOSl 23 E. Washington 

PelS for Sale 

COCKERS lor Chrutma Dial 4600. 
12·Z7RC. 

RENT·A-CAR 
OR 

RENT-A-TRUCK 

LICENSED 

Hertz Dr~:r,urSystem 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

SELL WITH 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

PHONE 4191 

, 

'. 

I • 
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fOR POSITIONS IN 

.Navy, Over PUBLIC WORKS 

ENGINEERING 

Design - Invostlg.tlon
Con.tructlon - 011 

Ro.ds·Brldgo •• S.wors.Sternt 
Dr.lnl.Hydr.ulie Structure .. t 

Build i ng'.Wato~ Works 

~ 

Jim Kernan 
Army Tea'm Captain 

* -* * 
Many Teams 
Fight for Bids, 
.Top Honors 

Tbe A •• Isld Pro .. 

It's showdown day in college 
football. Bowl bids, the national 
championship and All·America 
berths are on the line in a solid 
brace of traditional games sched· 
uled for the last big Saturday of 
1957. 

Atop the Ii t of key games is 
the Army·Navy battle. 

Although victory is par amount, 
as always in the nationally tele· 
vised Middie·Cadet clash, Navy 
also wi lt be shooling for a Cotton 
Bowl ber th against the Southwest 

Ned Oldham 
avy TC"~ll CapUlin 

Depth Gives 
Navy E~ge In 
58th Meeting 

A P IV lre pbolo 

See the Representative of the 

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES~~:;:~:: 
Engineering Recruitment Service 

On this Campus Oacember 6 

PHILADELPHIA (AI! - Tom For· " , .... A.,iltt..ii'-Spjjllled Record 
restal's pa~ing and a sturdy two- J J • ,~yy ~ 

d~pli~ ma~N"y U~ ~voc~ . i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Our !:'rochure is on file in your Placement Clffh'a 

- by 6 points - over Army's high TS HaW ; WORLDI RECORD 
;scoriug JIOwerhl' se t<jlay with the SR~rtv.r J.ek R .... pours 
mythical C8stt'rn grid lutJe hanging c¥, ... \tt'~.U .~l lJ !1 ... oII. 
in the bala nce. k~ashirttton he ... Ioa.y a. 

More than 100,000 spectators, in- ~ '~fl'fl~ yr}1~mt .h1.' 
c1 \1d lnf\ I) q nerql¥ helping of ser vo ... a how w.Ad r.eoltl 
ice tlra~s, saven cabinet members . 113M. ~J"I_ ,n . heu~ for ~ .. 
and Chief Justice . E;rrl Warren" . 1I0r eIM':n beati.!"" , (. nII.rk I 
will jam Municipal Stadium , ttlt! mealUNd mil .... t by tho 

M.ny moro will follow the 51th 1,,1e ~ .. :):,,-..,. •• l W 'So"ttle. 'via" 
ronowal 0' thi! ~ .. twd rivalry on 111,.,1 mll ••..• n hour. R ..... 1 .. 
notwork-NBC-u dio .nd leliVl.. "t • now world INrie for a kilo. 

Chr'istmas Tree Headquarters 

- -- --------, Conference champion on New ---'- ' - ----- - ion. Kiek .. " limo i. 1:30 "m. meier of 1".~, mU ... n hour, 
(EST), " 2:20 hero). MIN ,. DI, U ... n hour ' .... r 

Sports Roundup-
WASHINGTON IA'I - C, L .. De 

Or .. y pr.dicted Frid.y th.t b .... 
ball I. lNtaded tow.rd .ntltrust 
rotul.tlon .nd 1.ld tho ... port i. 
"gr.vely In need of I •• dership." 

DoOrsey. out.pokon dir.ctor of 
tINt W.shlngton S.nators, attack· 
.d Commiuloll.r Ford Frlek in • 
personally issued .t.t.ment with 
whleh h. d.cllrod tho ,am. "hIS 
• 'ot It stlko" In the malor·mlnor 
lo.guo mo.ting. .t Color.do 
Springs Milt w.ok. 

For.c.sting Congr ... will .pply 
the antitrust I.ws to blsebaN, he 
s.id ':the ellfent It do .. thl. will 
be me.sured In 10m. dogr" by 
wh.t baseball r •• lly " •• " 

* * * CLEVELAND IA'I - AI Ro •• n, 

YE:ar 's day. Army has announced 
that it will nol be receptive to a 
bowl bid. 

Additionally, Navy quarterback 
Tom Forrestal and Army half· 
back Bob Anderson are prime 
choices for All-America. 

A Navy victory plus a tr iumph 
by Rice over Baylor at Houston, 
Tex., wou ld sellle the Cotton Bowl 
picture by nightfall. 

Rice currently leads lhe Soulh· 
west race and needs only to win 
to capture the erown and the bowl 
bid that goes with it. ' 

However, should Baylor, without 
a conference victory on its record , 
knock ocr the Owls, lhe double 
plum would be Texas'. 

A Rice·Baylor tic would mean 
conference co·champions, but 
Texas would get tho bowl nod 
by virtue ot a 19-14 regular sea· 
son deci~ion over Hice. 

Texas, which defeated Texas 
A&M Thursday, is also a hot 
choice fo r the New Orleans' Sugar 
Bowl which will probably match 

the rotlrod third· b.seman, Frl
d.y told Fr.nk L.n.. g.n.r.I 
m.nlg.r of tho CI.v.llnd In· 
dians, th.t he pl. ns to st.y re. 
tir.d. the winner of Saturday's Missis· * * * sippi·Mississippi State game wilh 

RACINE, Wis, IA'I - The NI' the Southwest runner·up. 
tion.' Boxin, Alln., Frld.y .sk.d Mississippi can rinish lirst or 
.11 m.mIMr .t.t" to .dvi .. pro- second in the Southeastern Con· 
motors not to book he.vyw.i,ht ference by beating its state rival, 
Tommy (Hurrican.) J.eklOn for but the league championship goes 
futu ... bouts. to unbeaten Auburn, the nation's 

It said Jackson Is In d.noe, of No. I team, if it beats Alabama 
.. rlou. physlcil Inlury if h. Saturday. 
Should eonnnuo. Ohio Slate, the Big Ten Rose 

Shortly .fter J.ckson Wit Bowl cho ice, and Michigan State, 
knocked out by Eddi. Moch.n In a re ranked second and third, res· 
5'.in Fr.nclsco r.eontly, the .t... pectively, but have rinished their 
of C.lifornl. su~nded J.ekson seasons. 
perm.nontly. The Auburn·Alabama game may 

also ' mean possible AIl·America , * * * recognition for Jimmy Phillips, the 
NEW YORK ~Wllling Willi. Plainsmen's standout end. 

V.ughn of LOl Ang.lo. finished Another lineman who has im
~rong Friday night to oarn • pressed the All.America selectors 
un.nlmou. 10·rOWld deelslon over is Oklahoma guard Bill Kl'isher 
Ralph (Tiger) Jono. of Yonkers, who takes the fie ld for Oklahoma 
N. Y., .t M.di"n Squ .... 'Gar- Saturday against Oklahoma Stat!). 
don. V.llthn weiglNtd 161, JOM. The Sooners, defending national 
160. • champs two years running, drop· . * * * . ped out of the mythical tiUe pic· 

SIDWELL KILLED ture arter theil' defeat by Notre 
HICHMOND, Va. (A'I - An early Dame, but bounccd back to best 

morning highway accident Friday Nebraska last week and will meet 
claimed the life of Charlie Sidwell, Duke in the Orange Bowl at Miami 
1956 All-Southern Conference half· Oll New Year's Day, 
back on William and Mary's foot· Other major games Saturday; 
ball team. Boston College·Holy Cross ; Tulane· 

The car in which the 25·year-old LSU, F lorida·Miami (Fla.) , Nor~h 
Portsmouth, Va., resident was Carolina· Virginia, South Carolina· 
r iding alone plunged down a 10·foot Wake Forest, Southern Cal·Notre 
embankment alongside U.S. 60, six Dame, Wichita·Tulsa. SMU,TCU, 
miles east of Richmond, and struck Air Foree·Colo Slale U., and New 
a tree. Mexico·Brigham Young. 
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HERE IS THE t.le of the t.pe comparison of IIghtwoight ch.mp;on 
Joe Brown of New OrIel ••• ncI chaU.nger Joey Lope. of Saer.mento. 
C.llflwnla. who will moet In Chic ... at.dlum Doe, • in I 15-round 
n,htwolght .cfI.mplon .... fight. 

BMW I.e"o 300 

Germany's Famous 

Economy Car * 62 Miles Per Gallon * 50 M.P.H, Crulslnt Speed * "'rlces Start at .$1089.95 
delivered 
Nationally Advertised 

on TV 

We AI .. Carry the TEMPO MATADOR 
• Serl.. of Commercial V.hld.. . 

'CtlIRP/S ~~~~M~~ SERVICE 
,. EIII, Boulev.,d NW - Codar R.plds. I •• - EM 4-3714 

j 
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Irish Picked To Win The parad'~ o( Middies and C8' th.n tho ed ... cord. 

By 12 Points, But 
Fear A Letdown 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A'I - Notre 
Dame's F ighti ng Irish, seeking 
their s ixth victory in a Ci ne come· 
bnck season, encounter Southern 
California in the Irish home football 
fina le Saturday. 

'rhe Irish, who scored a resound
ing upset Nov. 16 by ending Okla· 
homa's 47·,ga.m/l victory. string, 
rate as two touchdown favorites 
over the bu~t ted TrOjans, ownil\g 
only a solitary triumph in nine 
starts. 

Notre Dame, dereated by Nay>" 
Michigan State and the Hawk~y~s, 
closes its IO·game season against 
Southern M thodisl at Dallas, Tex., 
a week from Saturday. The Irish 
will wind up Southern California's 
worst season. 

Coach Terry Brennan, beset by 
injury oC his two best backs, is con· 
cerned over a possible Irish let
down against the Trojans. 

dets start!' a f ..Y."n. B " hI . 
, Mild, c1ou!y w""!her is predicted rec · ert with a possibilhy 0: rain late in the 

daihe thermometer is expected to Evy Meet 
hit between 55 and 60 degrees. Coach Forest E vashevski and 

The Middies, ranked eighth in the Athletfc Director Paul Brechler 
la test AP poll , have a 7-H record have had tbeir anticipated m~ting 

They lost to Norlh Carolln:! and reports were that no mention 
and tied Duke !Hi. ~s made of any possibil ity that 

The 1956 ser vice ga me ended in II l'vlIshevski miglll leave (Ill' an at-
7-7 tie but Army Owns the seri9s ttClive oCCe .. else". hEr!'. 
edee 29,23 wfth ' f~c 11~. f 1\.; I'cchlel' suill lh!' 1\\0 r;ol logi·lh· 

The Cadets /lave a 7-l t reco~jt, (' 'l'hlll·sda.Y. 
losing' only to 'Npt,re Dllme ~rl Ho IIdd~d ; 
on Monty Stickl s' Jield goal Ih' e "We tulk!'d, iwe always do at 
closing minutes. " ,e" ~e cno of the ~)t6'l ~robl~nlS 

The latest AP poll .showed my rectln~ footba , past andl future. 
l Oth. , h "~yond tllat, there is little J 

Botti c;o.e~" ~v. ~in~ tfI,:,i Ill" 1}8y. I I r~ "', ,. 
• MW soerot wo ... IY'.Y: be; "ill- "There neve hIS 'Mt!n( a teUd 
v.iI.d, ~unding .Imoll 1111. tween us that I knew anything 
tr.ining c.mp ballyhoo for • title about." 
fight. 
Navy oper tltes from a wing-T 

most of the time and may pop 'out 
with a double wing for this game. 

The Army has shown an unbal· 
anced line at various stages. 

* * .* 
Th~ ,Men's Shop 

• TREES • . TREES 
All Siz •• - Wido Sel.ction 

Select your Holiday Needs NOW! , , 

Branches, Roping, Wreaths, Holly, Mistletoe, 
Fruit Baskets, Nuts and Candies. 

• • PO' •• ,.$1 25 BRENNEMAN'S SPECIAL 

V ANILLA ICE CREAM 
All Through Dec.mber 

NAVAL AIRMAN • ... • • By Alan Mav.r 
your key 

to a' distinctive 
wardrobe 

TOM FORR£STAL NAVY 
QUAI?1'EIUSACK AltO 011£ 

62 WINNERS 
Bill Hartack, l~ading jockey for 

tbe third straight year, piloted his 
Hialeah mounts to a r ecord $515,820 
in purses during the 1957 meeting, 
He set a mark by riding 62 winners. 

()f' 1'1Ie' 8~S"'. rI{Rr'* 
eVEfC #A~ Y!> ,A 

5 1'IUJIYG CA-+'f);PA 7"£ , 
FOR At.(..-AMeR)(;AN 

, . • HO,y~5. . ' 

" 

Pa.tourlze" Mllk-Ga'ion 68~ 
Haldane 

Farm Dairy J.,. D .... 
H\ ." •• B.W.Ie •• en, 

I 
4 . ' " ·,1 

507 E. COLLEGE 'ST.~ 

PHONE 3240 

~. 

BRENNEMAN GROCERY 
Corner' Dubuque and Iowa 

Is your name among those Iowa 

City mercha nts who are i nviti ng 

the "Univ,ersity Family" to their 
'\ . ,. '. , , . 

. ' sfbr~s for: Ch ristmas ,Gift Srop-
.~ j).. .- -4 

,~t , ~> -1~ 1 

P':Uil~r 

,. 
When you want to sell merchandise, you have 

I-
to t.lf your prospective customers about it. And 

when your prolpedive customers are University 

stuclents, the one su~e way to tell All of them . 
"about it· is' to advertise in their own newspaper, 
U ' 'r ' , ' 

-r~~ ._~i~y J,o~a.",: If ,you want .the extra business 

't"~ )s(r:t~~"Hn~~~et ~n give you, Call 4191 and 

'0'_ · .~Clntqg~ . o~ ~he services The D~ily Iowan 
li" H ' t .""" I ' 

~e ... y.ou., f:t ~ .. .~', 

.. 

DO'NfT 
MISS 
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